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.. DLE OF THE CIDER-PRES
<T WOTJiD NOT TURN.

. REV. EDWARD A. RAND.

a stood i the corner of Jerry Mullins
3vlii-störe, that little eider~hand-pres

andat the end of the handle of:the cranu
opëra'ting the pres; stood iannibal Jone
Day after day, Jerry poured apples, pickle
somr, into the hopper of-the press; day afte
day, Habnibal kept the handle turning; an
day after day the.cider gurgled down int
tih pei catchingit. How many.paits Jerr
did sell

vemy day,' though, that the eider wa
kept, it grewr more and more sour. - And i
was just.so with Hainibal's face; the longe
he turned the bandle, the more sour h
looked. Asfar Jerry's face, that grex
sweeteï -and '.weeter the larger '&rew th

-streamt ofmoney flowing bac into is draw
er, all. for cider. The dference was ,tha
Jerry's-conscience was tough as the outside
bark *f an old'oak ; it did not feel. Hanni
ba's conscience was tender. He was a tem
peraîce boy, and hiehated to grind those old
apples. One day le stood; motionless asa
handsome statue of black marble by the sid
of the cider-press, and the hàndle w'as mo-
tionless'aise.

What'sthe matterl" asked Jerry Mullins
who.,lovedto hear the sound of the -eider
gurgling fromn the press into thepail below.

HIanmbaI s silent As a maunmy.
" What'si>ïiatde shouted Jerry.
"Iut 'ont tuii" answered Hannibal with

a:glaunlook.
"lVon't turn?"
"No, Sah." ,
"Stoie got anywhere about the wheel and

ýatches i'!"
"No, sali."
"Rusty:" >

"No, sab. -

"Does it'Lneeàiling 7"
"No, ié dis wont turn, and HRannibal

poiatedat hîise-arm very emphatically. "My
arm ain't rusty, *It don'tneed iling, aud no
stone dar."

" Why, wbat is the matter? Your arin
turned away.at the grindstone just non' first-
rate."

"Somuething 'bout dat old cider-press dat
par'lyzesniy arin, and it won't turn.

"Paralyzesit?"
I"Yes, sali. People come here, boss; and

biuy your cider, and say, "no tang to-it."
Dey go home nid it, and keep it till it baba
tang. Dis b'éry day, I heard a case ob a
chile-dunno its iîane--who got lis hands
on a uing ob eider that had been a-workiu'
some time,-and lue drank it, and wien he
begin fur te be uieasy, lie was .eandin' in a
char near de minder, and he gab au uilucky
kick out ob de winder. And, boss, dis arm
w'on't turnany longer."

The:hiiirto sweet Jerry now looked sour
as.thesour, wormuy apples lie had thrown into
the press. He nas mda, mad clear down inito
his boots-and as Jerry's legs w-ere long, hue
w~as-med-a god deal-and lie raised his foot
to kik Hanuibal.

" Home with ye'k ,And hîere's something
to help take ye iom'" aid Jerry, raising bis
boot.

Hanibal-w'as mmble as a coon in a corn-
field, an&he was outf the store in a minute.

"I haaraderhaab agood conshens dan all
decider-presses in de.'orl'd " Lhe shouted.

Lookingout of th6.d'doirJerry saw Hanxi-
bal standing on his head, to express lis satis-
faction atthe stand hliehad taken on hisefeet
wlîen by the cider-press.-

".Dar! my granny told me not to stand
on my head. Dun nowhat furI can do, nov
I done lost my place," lie said, inverting
bimself. Thei he went to talk the situation
over withhis boved granny, who n'as an
authorîty in ait nogliborhood matters. He

id iy d <f gsight vhen a boy caie
er y's store. Terry hopedthat

, and aone who lied a favor-
ie.cider question. HRe:had'

- favorable one. -
t you--" saidthe boy,
se come-up-to your

j
I~-

"hy so ? Whterhvais jahé matter
Her littlé Jerry has fallen out of t

wiiidow.".
"Ont of the wmndôw 7"said Jerry,grabbi

his hat and runing after the boy.
! Little Jérry was bis pet. The house ofl
daughter was reached.

"Oh, father 1 Jerry went out 6f t
windowv, and thereheis, ibed. The doct

Ssays it will be some tirme before he is wel
How.did it happent"1

S le-he--drank some eider, and it ma
him unsteady."

,Where did he get ïiti"
Some you sent up here, and. it got t

,s str3ng for the little fellol," she said besit
s, tin ly, Iumph 1" mumbled Jerry.
s. He did what he could for, the child's co
- forý and returned to. Ins store. Then l
r pitehed the cider-press into the yard back
'a the store.
o I Last of the stuff I shall sell, and ,la
y nibal shall come back to-night," declare

Jerry.,
l Back came Hannibal, to look as sweet
t once he ha'd looked sour.
r Jerry.did not tell is customers why I
e stoppedthemakingof cider-whetheraston
w badtriggedthe wheel, or the wheewasrust
e and needed "iling." It is a fact, howeve
.- that the wheel never turnea again.--S.

Tines.

- SOMEBODY'S SON, A TRACT FO
- THE NEW YEAR.

a BY -REV. THEODORE I, CUYLER.
e A runaway horse was one day. seen dash
* ing through the streets of New Haven at

terrifie rate,.dragging a.'waggbn that contain
, ed a smaU lad, who -as screaming vit

fright. The waggon "brought up" a ains
the sidewalk with a fearful crash. A crow
hurried to the spot. One o1 :lady, w&ith he
cap-strings flying,rushed outinto the streel
althoughl her daughter exclaked: " Mother
mother ! don't getinto the crowd:; you can'
do him any good." Seeing ber agitation,i
lady who was passing by' kindly enquired
"Is he your son?»" "Oh, -no," replied th
trie-hearted natron, " but Le is somebody'

The good mother.-vas aRl alive to rendera
helping band to save sonebody's boy who
was in. danger of death ; but we ·fear tha
there is many amatron, and many adaughte:
in this city, bo, during the approachine
holiday festivities, will lend a hand to leac
somebody's sons riglit toward destruction!
They are already planning aNew Yeai's en
tertainmnent ; and in their sumptuous bill o
fare will be included a liberal supply of
champagne, hot punch and brandy. Good
frieuds ! before you set forth these stimulat.
ing poisons, -will you suffer a young man to
maie* one more appeal on behalf of his
tempted brethren ?

I. Your hospitality does not require in-
toxicating liquors'on such occasions.

Wehonor the kindly spirit which, on the
birthday of .the year, prepares a bounteous
entertainment. We honor the hospitality
«,hich ilings wide the doors to all who desire
to come mi and enjoy it. But the welt-
furnished groceries and markets of this city
bave a i ample store o.fwholesome "creature
comfois" without drawing upon the liqorf
cellars or the wine-vaults. Thlere are many
drinks, both palatableand pi'oper, that never
caus~e redness of eyes,,or thickness of speech,
or delirium of the brain. Tnder their influ-
ence, young men do not reel on the sidewalk
or nistake thedoor-plates of their friends, or
venture on impertinences toward the ladies
who offer them ahospitablegreeting. Under
their influence nobody's son is carried home
drunk-to shaine-and rend a parent's leart.
But the present unhappy system of wine-
giving and punch-brewing on New Year's
day produces many a sad scene of excess and
inebriation. Last year we saw-many a quiet
mansion turned into a drinking--house. We
saw young mon enter them with flushed
faces and tongues quite too rapid for pro-
priety.. We saw a merebant's clerkc vhetting
an evil appetite thatlhas already cost him a
valuable situation. We saw a lawyer of bril-
liant promise reel toward g bome on one of
the "avenues," where a faÿ6iung wfe and
aged mother found but 'little rest through
thaplong, auxio usnight. wassomebody's
son-and somebody's hu and, too. Kind
reader1! youlaveono mlor ihtlto endanger
thus th:e weal of others, n to rob other
households of their hope and. their iappi-
ness. " Woe unto him wJiveth bis neigh-
bor drink 1"

j
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.1" II; As'. a .secoxid reason agaiust tese ther ti he1e xpesùin b
he iquor-usages, ve would urge thatranyper- the-statuary, do. yà cali, tose finny:sons are confirmned by then in habits of.in- chécher-plàyers that:1.always laugh at so -
ng toxication. .you-si.d:.o Heremot lirApe dthbhe

At ail times there are young men in tbis and srin'timeseysugo ete.ga c.ñto
is city who are struggling against evil habits joyyour pipes and tobaeo, ed you ever

partially formed. A contest isgoing on smoke; What dédi it mean, grandpa
ie witbin them between conscienceandappetite. "Comehere, my litte bov T aînglad to
or They see their danger. Tieybegin to realiie answer theiluestion thafI hoped y-u would
l." that if they go much further they shall lose ask me some day." nd'hià grùndfather.

their self-control-they will jeopaidize their looked lovingly into the face of the little
de situation-they will destroy their prospects Robbie tbat God had given to his care. Talc-

-and mayruin health,life and their undying ing hiW into bis lap, hessaid:"HoWv old are
souls. These men enter your dwellings on you, my son ?"

oo that day-with a sore conflict going on be- "'Most seven," saidRobbie very seriously.
.a- tween their sense of right and-their appetite "When I was no older than you," con-

uited to a re-ard for fashion. If no in- tinued Mr. Winchester, "Iwanted to smoke
toxicatiug bowlis held out to them they are like my Uncle Robert and nianmma said:

a- comparatiVely safe. But one glassmay ruin 'Well, papa, we will let bimsnmoke if lie
lie theni. On the summit of a ll uin the State wvants to'; so theyprepai-edthiepipe for me.
of of Ohio isacourt-houseso singularly situated At first the snoke would not come as it.did
. that. the raim-drops thàt fall on one side of for Uncle Robert; but by'abd by it curled
n- the roof descend into Lake Erie, and thence out of the pipe in beautiful rings, and.I felt
ed througli the St. Lawrence into the Atlantie very much lie a man as they. circled around

sea; The drops on the other side :tricide my face. Soon I began to grow sick. All
as down from 'rivulet to river until they reach the' day I could not .play, and when thi

the Ohio-and the Mississipi and enter the night came hov my. head ached! I wvished
ie ocean by the Gulf of Mexico. A faint sucb a thing as tobacco bad never been heard.
ne breath of vind determines the destiny of of.
y these rain-drops for three thousand miles. ' "The next muorning I was better, and
r, Soasingle acét determines somtimes a Iuman mamma said, 'You do not like tobacco, my
& destiny for time and for eternity. A fasli- son 7' 'No inamma,'I replied. 'But,' she

ionable'youenman partially reformned·from said, 'it will not make you.so sick.thenext
drirking habits, was once offered a glass of tinme. Do you renember what I told you

R wineby a: thoughtlsà sister; and in- yield- the other day about the conscience, that after
ing he rekindled a thirst vhich carried him a few times if we neglect to obey its voice
backlcnto open drunkenness. The hand that it would leave us ? It is very much the
should.have sustained him laid bim-low.' case with any evil of the body. It ceases

III. But,parents!litie not only somebody's after a little to give such warnings as wve can
a son tbatle isnperillëd. Your own, too, are understand. It will not make you so sick

iu danger. aoain, and by and by you can snoke just as
h The darling ho n'est ledinyour ownarins Uncle Robertdoes. Willyournotliketotry
t niay be the dtbe very glass you offer it againi'
d to others. But lehe mistress of a house- ""After two or three times, maimma, vill
r hold determine that she will discourage :all it not hurt me 7' I asked.
t drinin-usages by t hsummîary banislment "' Wh * c consci-

of the decanter frôn: ber own tableänès tawarn
t goes far toward saving iher a -o
a dissipation. A worthyl eart grewwhile 'alking the st ady. for and
Scoming down i ople. But I
s girl who as uld do after

foremost-tol e
a ting how it
Sthe better instinct ow it
t electricity), he ruslied.leer-
r caught the child in bis arms* ore her så . eop e, esides being
. to the sideNalk-and, as hier bonnet feu aside an expensive habit; for withthhe money

and she looked up with ber pale face to:secthet you wvi1 l spend for tobacco you can buy
hier deliverer, the good man looked dôwn a great many useful and elegant things.

-into the face of his ownlittledaughter? In -"Then I asked what God made it for.
f attempting to save another's child he saved "She told ne 'that it wnas first found lin

lis own. Banish the wine-cup from the Amterica, and that a famous Englishman, Sir
social table, and you may uunwittingly pre- Walter Raleigh, learnîed to smoke, and taught
serve the son of your bosom .fron destruc- the habit to his countrymen, but that she
tion. supposed God made it for, medicine.' Do

1V. Begin the year with a riglit start 1|you know the man that works aí; Squire
"At the commencement of your journey," Devol's !" said bis grandpa.
wrote the late noble philanthropist, Amos "Yes, sir ; you mean the one they cal
Lawrence, of Boston, 'remmcnber that the Sam," said-..Robbie.
difference betweein starting just right-or a "Well,"csaid Mr. Winchester, "Sam and I
little wrong wvill end in the difference be- were boys together. le bought pipes and
tween finding yourself in a good position or tobacco, I books and pencils. As ve grew
a a miserablebog. Of all thecler-s educated up ie pnt lis money inore and nore sito
with me in the stores of Groton, Massachu- such things, w'hile I spent mine for what.
setts, no one but mtyself-to my knowledge w'ouuld benefit me or sone one else. Which
-tscaped the bog ; and my escape was owing mannwould yourather be like, Sain with bis
to my total abstinence. WVe-ive clerks in stooping, shiftless gait and poor living, or
the. store-used to compound an intoxicat- your grandpa nwith your good graudma, and
ing diink of rum and raisins every forenoou pleasant honie w'ith its pictures and statuary
et a certain hour. It w'as very palatable, and and music ?"
I began to hanker for it. Thminkini that ny "Oh ! you, grandpa, and grandma, and
habit would give me trouble if aflowed to everything." And hie threwh is ums around
grow stronaer, I declined, Nwithout any Mr. Winchester's neck, kissing him ahi over
apology, to <Îrink with my companions. My his face. "You, You "
first resolution was to abistain for a wveek- "And you nill not use tobacco "
then for a year-thenî for the five years of "No, no, I will not learn to smoke et al."
mny apprenticeship in the store. I did- t "Not if the boys'call you a white-faced
drink a spoonful or tond a cigar. Nowk baby and tied to your grandnother's apron-
that simple fact of starting just riglht, au I strinas 1"
indebted, by God's blessing, for my present "no, no.!" said little Robbie. "I can say
positioni." -to myself, as grandna taught me the other

Letevery youngîmaniuitate this example. day: Our Father, hio art in heaven, lead me
not into temptation, but deliver me from
evil.'"-YotWs Temperance Banner.MY PIPES AND TOBACCO.

"Gr-andpa," said a little boy one day to a ., TEMPERANCE.- Says Dr. Richardson
very nice old -gentleman, M. Winchester, ýTmhenevgrstroaxg drink produces a per-
whlio lived elegantlyin one of ourlarge cities, manent effect ujiontlie human body, there
".whxat does it inean, 'iuy pipes and tobac- is established in the affectedperson thehiabit
bo'7" ~ of falsehood. The'wordý'f no dipsomaniac

"'What, my son ?" said his g udga, can berelied on. It is asif the very kuov-
I'What about pipes and tobacco " 'ledge of truth, the distinction between true

"Why, grandpa," said little Robbie, "the and untrue, lias becone utterly ost or for-
other day, w-lien you threw somaething tbat gotren.'. And the statement was confirind.
you-bought for grandnii<into ei lap, you by the experience -of eighty or ninety
said, 'Pipes and tobacco,' and it was those physicians at a late meeting ofthe Medical-
beautiful pictures of the angels. And an- Temprance Association.
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